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The Making of a L)'nching Culture: Violence 
Clnd Vigilantism in Central Texas, 1R36-1916, By 
William D. Carrigan, Urhana: Uniwrsity of 
Illinuis Press, 2004, xi + 308 pp, Mal', photo
graphs, rabIes, notes, a~"'pendixes, index, $35,00, 

This H)lume fucuses lJn extralegal viulence 
and its C1LLses in the nineteenth and early 
twentieth centuries, The author is especia 11y 
interested in the role of histmical memury 
in sustaining the use uf violence for a se\'en
county regiun in Central Texas un the edge uf 
the Great Plains, 

After a brief account of the infamous 
Jesse Washington lynching at Waco in 1916, 
Carrigan explores pre-Civil W,u e\'ents that 
began an Angill-duminated culture of viulence, 
Conflict in the Texas Revolutilln, folluwed by 
formation llf the Texas Rangers for frontier 
defense, created heroic images that made vio
lence against Mexicans acceptable, even in 
an area of little Hispanic pupuiati()n, Quickly 
organi:ed Indian fighters on the frontier alsu 
became Anglu heroes. They foreshadowed later 
vigilantes \Ihen they killed women and ch i1-
clren or made no distinctilln betwcen peaceful 
and hostile Native Americans. Numerous slave 
escapes and white fears of re\'o!ts blamed on 
abolitionists led to slave patrols and lynching. 

The Civil War and Reconstruction added 
historical memories as Confederates used 
\'iolence t() uppose Il'hite Unionists as well as 
persons accused llf murder and theft. Once 
Democrats returned to power in the 1870s, 
white \'iolence against Anglos declined as the 
legal system received support from more former 
Cunfederates. White mobs also employed 
violence against African A mericans during 
Reconstruction to gain political, ec()nomic, 
and social control. After Reconstruction 
lynchings of blacks continued with little oppo
sition from law enfurcement, but accompanied 
by larger cfUwds, frequent charges of rape, 
and more hurning and mutilation of \'ictims. 
Mobs seemed tu act in part because of African 
American resistance thmugh political cfforts 
and self defense. After a decline in lynching 
from 1897 to 1905, a new wal'e swept Central 
Texas until the 1920s, Postcards of lynchings 
stirred emotions while impnl\'ed automobiles 
allowed mobs to form more easily. 

Natillnal and state reaction against the Jesse 
Washingtlln lynching pressured Central Texas 
civic leaders to oppose ex tralegal violence, 
which declined as a result, White Central 
Texans often omitted the \'iulence from their 
written histllry in following years. African 
Americans viewed the WaCll tornado of 1953 
as God's Justice. 

This study is generally I\'cll written and 
researched. While Sllme points ma\' stimulate 
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discussiun, the auth'lr, clllpha,i=ing histurical 

memory, offers a thoughtful cxplanatilln for 

a Ccntral Texas culture that sustained nllln 

\'iulcncc lWeI' an extended periud, The \',llullle 

is an important contrihution to nc\\' analyses of 

lynching in Texas and acnlSS thc nati()n, 

AL\X'Y\J K\RR 

Depa rtment of I listllry 

Texas Tech Univcrsity 
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